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y d 
~!yinc to your note ot J t at Ur. 
Liv sto h onl}• been a year c.t hi~ pre ent po.t. an<i . so l 
oubt1:.t 
• r 
' 
cottl consider trena!errin h.j.m ~t th ~ J$ 111. "ti e • 
o all los sixty~five pounds in ten month nd ltill liYe 
1t :ve be-cm it1 i:t'tr n d of banting. Althoµgh, 
di our outside tf~rt to get transfers by pr~saure ~p t. 
Depart-ant and. consid r th only propor course to 8 
their kno.n dire ... ly to the tltpurtment, neverth 
Livingston being persor I tri nd cf you~ f we shall TJQ~ • 
ro to operat dr.at hk2 .. I only wbh 'ff coul 'p 
10 on yo:i"t' ccoun .. » b :t all I co.n now say is th ct w 
z. • 
sho.11 kaep him in "'r.d ua d•a-iring: t.o lea;re Salina Cruz. 
With kind regards, I eLl; my dear Edh'S.rds, 
.,J or 
Bri a.di r Goneral Clarer.c• .R, Edv.:arda, U .. S.A .. , 
War Department,,, 
